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fISPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA.-

No

._
nclvcrtlBomontft will bo tnkonfor

those columns oftor I2:3O p. m-
.SYormBCnoh

.
In ndvnnoo.

. .A lvertlsemenliinno>r thin hosd 10 cents per
' line for the nrnt Insertion , 7 cents for each mil-
': sequent Insertion , nail tl.fiO per line per month.
| No (idrcrttaements taken fo- less than 25 cents
1 tor first insertion. Been word * will be counted
5 to the lines tti or must nm consecutively nnd-
ntiin( 1)0 paid In ADVAN'CK. All ndvirttso-

1 went * must be handed In before 12'lXl o'clock p.
i in , , nnd under no circumstances will they lie
taken or discontinued > > r telephone.

I Parties advertising In these columns and li v-

lnp
-

, tlielr answers amlrcftted In rnro of TUB HER
? please ask fora chocs toonnble them to Rot'thplr letters. ni none will bo delivered except
-en presentation of check. All answers tend
StVerttfemenls shcnld be enclosed In envelopes.-
f

.
All sdvrrtlscmnntii Inth PSO columns nre pub-

Jlnhed
-

, In both morning nnd evening editions of
; ,' TiiBllEn. the circulation of wnlch aggregates
i ' more limn 18.000 papers rtnliy. additives tlio ad-

verflserit the benefit , not only of the city circii-
IntlonofTiir IlKB , but nlso of Council llltiirs.

L Lincoln Mill other c'tlrs' ixnd towns throughout
t this Rrctlon of the country-

.B

.

RANCH-
II Advertising fortheso columns will be taken
' on the nbore conditions , at tlio following bust-
S

-
S PPSS houses , who tire authorised agents for Tun-
rnxc special notices , nnd will quote the same

?? > a CBn be had nt the main office ,

OJIlTw-
Btreet. .

_
CIIA8K * FDDY. Stationers nnd Printers. 113

IBlh Street.

.8 II. RMtN'BWOUTlI , Pharmacist , 3115 Cum-
mlng

-
, Street ,

J IIUOHBS , Pharmacist , 024 North ICth
Stree-

t.GrO.W.PAHK

.

, Pharmacist, 1B03 St. Mnry'fl

rarnnm Street ,

SITUATIONS WANTE-
D.W

.
AM rUD Situation by a respectable single
man as a baker. Address F 48 , llee. 480 7 ;

WO nice girls would like situation In
private family. 827 S. 22nd Bt.ISO 01

A position by a young lady aten-
ogrnphor

-

' and typuwrlter. Itupld , neat
and ncciirnto , Can furnish tha best ot rofur-
uncos.

-
. Address box 787 Bhenaudoah , lowo.

410lU-

tWANTEDN1ALE HEL-
PW

-

- brlcklnyors. l.CO per day,
tlireo months' work , board JLW ). Apply

to W. A. McConnell, DaTld City. Nob-

.Flre

. 616 7t

WANTEDA big boy at Samuel Motz'a Hsh
8 13th st, CxIS 0-

W'

_
'ANTKU For Washington Territory tie-
makers , choppers , carpenters , rock men ,

{traders and tracklaynrx , at AlbrlahfH f.nbor
Agency , 1 120 Karimm B t .

l 1'ravollng men fcr staple aluo
line on commlislon. Trade established.-

No
.

h&inples. Fast sullmg goods. "llenlntr , "
Hterllu . ill. -liti-c ;
_

flood blacksmith , ono who
uiidorHtnudHliorseshovlng and nil kinds of-

tlncksmlttiln . Imiulru of or uddrcsa I). C-

.Walters.
.

. Norfolk , Nub._627-8_
WANTKU To meet with responsible party

agency In tne city of Omaha und
Tlclnlty for the sale of u uxninl and valuable
nttachniont for wagons , carriages , furm Implo-
mcntH

-

, otc. , for the relief of horses. No moro
celled shoulduru. uruUed muscles or strained
iondoni. Without competition. A good op-
portunity

¬

for an actlvii man to engage In a-

prolltabln business. To see the attachment nnd
learn full particulars cnll ou A W Hagor. at-
Mlllard houae , August 0._Old-fit

ANTED Immediately , a tlrst-rlais bush-
oliiuin

-

, Nlcoll , the Tailor, 1409 Douglas st.
SUK-

7JW

WANTED Man of good address to net as
manager. Inferences exchanged.

Depositor t'5 required Salary St5 nnd S'.iper
month with commission prlrllogeH. Cull on or
address The (lonrgo H. Ohio Publishing house ,

til National Hank. Take elevator WC-11J
'

7ANTKU Gents' furnishing goods sales-
man

-

ft ; must be llrst-clasa ; references. Ad-
F

-

47. llee. * 7

WANTED A young man for light Ktcndy
; wages , No. 17, 220 N. 10th.

. _ 4S4 lit
ID jnuii to nut brush , $111 : govern-

ment
¬

work. ilrs.Ilrcga.SUh S. ir.th.
43 !) U ?

WANTED To employ a steady , sober young
- man , to drive delivery

vrngou part ot the tlmo und work in store ; one
who can loan hU employer from $10)) to { MX ) or
take a half Interest in well established busi-
ness. . Address F 61 , Hofl olllco , mil 7*

WANTED Dm p clerk who cnn speak Gor-
St. Alury'a nve._n05_

WANTBD Hrlght yonng man to solicit life
for ono of the best companies

In the country. Address F1I. lleo olHce. !J77 7t-

"IXTANTKD Kxperlonred traveling snlesninn-
IT lu ooot nnd shoo line for Iowa ; must bo

acquainted with trade. Address Qeo.V. . duly
& Co. . Clovelnild. O.
_

WM 7t-

WANTEDAgents. . Jingle clgnr lighter ,
, llj-hts In wind or mln ,

lasts n llfullmo. Sample Inc. tuo for2' c. dozen ,

1. by mnll. Stamps UiKen. Austin & -' ) . ,

rrovldence.lt. I.
_

J"1"81 ?.
TX7ANTKU Acentn nnd merchnnta to buy

White Knnmclnd I.ettei-a , llrst-clnss goods
nt ono nnd n half cent nu upright Ineti Snin-
plos

-

mailed for lllc ; dltectlons for applying to
windows free. The Whlto Letter Co. , I' . O. box
l l 'Newnrk. N. J.
_

ICOlnt-

A CIKNTS wanted to take orders for house-
jtSliold

-

goods on weekly payments. Apply at-
241il CumlngHt. I * . A. ( invln._ 4i 7 10

Agents , mule nnd foninle.to send
permanent address ; something now ; big

monuy : do it now. Address Nash Mitchell ,
Bprlnglleld. 111.

_
4m-ttt

for thi ronthlll Nurseries ofMKNMotrnvol pay J.W to tlOO a month nnd
expenses to agents 10 sell our Canadian grown
Block. Ad , Stone J: Wellington , Mudlson. Wls.

A good olllco man to go east :

niutft Invest .ti'.MXl ; must n good business
tnan. Address the Ooo. 8. Cllno 1'ubllRlilng
Uotuo, : 15 to KlVab sli ave. , ClilcsKO , III.

; weekly rcnrevpptntlvo , male
> > or female , hi every community , floods

Staple ; housi'hold neccbslty ; soil at sight ; no
peddling ; salary paid promptly , nnd expenses
tdnnred. . Full pnrtlculniti nnd vnluablu sninplo-
cnso 1rtU. Waiiiesin just what wo nny ; address
at once , ttandard Sllvorwnra Co. , Doston , iluss.-

22l
.

SALHSMHf Wo wish n ovv men to sell our
naniplo to thu Viholesnlo and lutull-

trade. . Largest inanufactururii in our line.
linclose 2-ceia htump. Wages $ ) per day. 1'o-
rinnnent

-
position Ho postals nnswored. Money

advanced for wages , ndxeitlslug , etc. Centen-
nial

¬

Manufacturing Company. Cincinnati , Ohio ,

JWAjNTED--KEIVlAt.E HELP.-

ANTKD

.
A good girl for hotmeworfcT

Mrs. Jumei Huyiius , L21 North ami st.
WW 6407 *

ANTED Good girl for general house-
work , two in family , must be competent.-

KI
.

S. iiJtll at. fill 7t
" AN'TKI-Oirl for general house

Htcndyplaco. 1 18 Capitol ave ,

ANTKD ft. peed girl for general house.
work ; two lu family. Itefenmce required._

TSj fttlt for second work aud care of child.
"

2S2-
5Farnuin. .

_
4f-

3.17ANT
.

D-An educated , nillued lady ns-
f > working housekeeper lu a Inrgo institut-

ion.
¬

. must be oxperlnneed nnd have good tef-

ulty

-

; lois of good places in prhato families.
> lr . Hn.-gii.HntR! 1MH. |_ 4M (i*_' ANTKlP-A t oiicp. gTi 1 for liulp ' '
Tr keejtni ;. Apuly ill parson ut ( ii2 Franklin ,

_
477-t| _

cook nnd laundress.
V > lusiuall family , ( ?all utter .1 p , m. 2201

C ss. _
_

481-

WANTHD A irood Mid experienced girl to
at No , 1 ( 2I N. nd._________________________ _4 13_

THNflLlSH-speivUng German girl for cenoral
JLlJliousDWork : Heaily place. Call between 0-

nud a p. in. , t.41. 1< . 2iil.:
_

t& 6_
) ( lerinnnBirl to do cooklm: and

I T waslilutr. be t of wuuos paid , luiiulrej ,
L. llraiultu , t 8 10t hat. 2:-

3ITANT

:

to buy a small Interest In home good
business , Olro full particulars. Ad *

flresaFM , Hut ).
_

MM ) *

ANTKD Oentloman roommate ; nice laTgfl-
T t room , moduru convenlencos. rent cheap-

.tflfcrcnces
.

exchanged , AdJrcid F 57, llee olllce ,
62S-7 *

WANTED Parties who have prOp rty of
to trad *, list U with iu for quick

exchange ; commission nlwayd reasonably
Correspondence Knllolted , wrltu us add. W. F ,
Mno If Co. . De Molne , la._ 3a7 14 _- teams for railroad irraaine. at-

Aibriht'_ Labor Hficucy , 1UM I'urnani tt,

DREESNIAKINC-

.D

.

HKSSMAK1NO to do In families , 635 8. 17th ,

BOARDING-

.FIHSTclais

.

day board. Inquire 1609 Douglas
1G8

FOR'RENTHOUSES.n-

KOOM
.

IIOIISA, 417 N Hth : 4-room house , 518-
U Williams si ; 6-room house , nil 8 24th st.

KIT 13-

IJ10U Itl'NT flood 2-story 7-rootn houso. barn
JL1 for i horses , on iiuburban car Una 120 per
month , C. J*. Harrison. Merchants' Nnt hnuk ,

T71OII HUNT B-roora hoiiss , new , well and
J-1 cistern , short >. , block from Hurt st. motor,
(JO per month , Iott0xlu.; Inquire nils Hurt st.

B3 lit
HOrSP !))18 N. Ifith St. , for rent. II , W ,

. 01 N. (

HUNT 7-room cottage , south nnd east
front , near ruble nnd motor , tiO per mouth.-

WrlRht
.

k Lnsbury , Arlington bloce. 411 6?

JL< OHHKNT Nlco house.
York Life building. 41-

8EOll HUNT House near depot. Inquire 013-

TJUM
Bin st. 401-to

HKNT air new 6-room cottages , ready
JJ on or before September 1 , 3lth and Half
Howard streets , henlthy location , near rnrnntn
cars Kent , ench flu per month. fcultnblo for
small tidy families. John II. F. Lohmnnn. 01-
Sl'thst. . 4I1__ _
"fiWil HKNT-Now 7-room house with city
JJ water and bnth , BKRI Franklin st. Apply
lloom Wt. Merchant *' Nftt'l Hank. 4I7-1) '
1710H UKNT The 0-room Hat occupied by Dr.
JU Oilmcre. sd lloor. No. 1813 Howard st , In-
quire

¬

uttlcp.lIlKgina. 1011 Howard nt. 1K-

2'THOlt HKNT fcroom cottage. 101 ! So. 28th St. ,
JP 113. Itlngwalt Hros. , Itoom 37 , Darker block.'-

T71OH

.

HKNT A detached it-ioom house , all
JL' modern conenlcncos. . linn, , visa Capitol avo.-

1OK

.

HKNT 10-room brick house on With st.
near Leavenworth. Apply nt No B27 S.2Utli-

TTIOH

_

HUNT Finn largo roaldenrc. hara wood
.U finish , all conveniences , low rent to private
family ; iilBN. What. 1B-

4"IJ1OH KENT Nont coltngo. KX > per month , C.
J-1 If. Harrison , Merchants National Dank.

Foil KENT House of six rooms In Omnha
. Terms roa'Onable. C. K. Ktrntton ,

No , 401 Merchant * Hank Uldg. C02 f,

ItENT-Piotty 7-room house with bnth.-
2iJl

.
California at , . I3i per month. Inqulro-

Notliorton Hall , lloam 42), First Nat. Hank.
60U-

7HOUSE for rent , 1 ! 3 Uoctgo.-

TTIOU

.

HKNT Fine In room brick home, all
J modern conveniences , on cable and motor
lines. Call on l Hurt st. IHX-

iT7IOH HKNT 112.00 per month , a. six room
Jl building , N. K. cor. of 18th and Mason.-

4r
.

> nlO-

17VK KENT Two mna loom brick houses on-
JJ 1'ark avenue , nil conveniences ANo
nine room frame IIOUKB on niuno street , with all
conveniences : price f-V) to tA per month. O. V-

bholcs. . 210 First National Hank. 31-

1TflOK HENT-a Hrst-cInsaTiUveiTlng with nil
modern convenienres. including stable , SiW8

Capitol avu. lliqulru of J.J. 0' Donahon. 1C0-

1laruain st. 315

FOH HKNT7Toomflnt. $1 per mo. above
Fair, 13th and Howard. Inqulro ThoFalr,

FOR RENT ROOMS-FURNISHED.
three furnished rooms , light house-

JL
-

kt'oplng , 20il St , JIury's nve. 421 8t-

TTIOll HKNT Two nlca furnished rooms , aultJ-
L1

-
nblo for 2 , very rliuap , J1U nnd SIS , l onrd It-

desired. . 1011 Douglas. 487 0*

HKNT Nicely furnished rooms. 1st and
2d floors , Jin and til nnd 10 per month.

Modern conveniences. 21CC Kamam st.01llt

PhKASANT room and board , location con ¬

business , gas , bath , etc. , 201f-
tDouglas. . 4'I4 9$

1011 HUNT Furnished room with board , n2-
9goiith 17th nve. 4VCt-

HKNT Furnished rooms. 2203 Dodge.
40 Of-

D rooms and board for 3 gcntlo
men who cnn be most comfortably nccoin-

modntod
-

und foul tit homo. C2U 8 Sjth nve-

.OT.

.

. CLA1H Knropcun notel , cor. ISth and
kJDodgo , special rate by week or month.-

'It

.

' HUNT 3 furnished rooms,
' y, 2)2,1 Farnam.-

ITtOH
.

HKNT Two furnlslied rooms , 31.i north
JL 17th st. Htf rtnc9 required. UTJ-S 1-

FOH KENT Two parlors front nud back on
lloor, also single rooms with bonr .

All modern covenlences. ICOU Douglas. 6S2

HKNT Nicely furnlsliod rooms with
board ; references ; 2207 Farnnm. U54 T*

GOOD room with bath. D1U S. 20th st.
22-

9FUHNIBHKDor unfurnished house torrent
, opposite Hnnscom park ;

all modern convenlencea. InqulroLee &Nlcliol.-
iiitli

.
and Lonvenwortli , "2H

front room in private family
to n gentleman of good habits ; convenient

location. M8S2Uth. cor. St , Murys nvo. 31tl-tlJ

SOUTH front room , meals In the house. 1000
avenue. I 'i)

TJ1IUINI8HKD rooms with all modern con-
J1

-

venlences.for gentlemen only , 1709 Dodge st.
6'Jl-

T710U HUNT llooms withbonrd ; 1722 Dodge.-

1TIOH

.

HUNT Klegant furnlslied room for
JU single gentleman only. 724 B. Iffth St. , cor.
Luaveuw ortli. IKX )

J7IOH HiNT-Largo: furnished south front
JL room on second lloor , with board , all con ¬
veniences. 11)10) Cnpltol ave. 10-

1"IjVK) HKNT Two furnished rooms , on St.
J , Mnry's nvenue. To gentlemen only. Six
minutes walk of business center. Heferenco-
required. . Inquire nt store , 210 nnd212 8. 15th st.

75-

7FUHNlSHEDFrontroom , l'Jl3 Farnam.
145 n 2-

7rilWO rooms with or without board for gen-
JL

-

tlomon.prlvato famtly.refcrences. 1812 Dodge

FOR RENT ROOMS-UNFURNISHED ,

FOH HLNT 2 unfurnished rooms. IHlbCass ,
nil 8t

HUNT Unfurnished rooms snltanlo for
hoiihekeoplng , in suites of a to 4 ; convenient

locution. Hutt'H Hentlnt ; Agency , 15UO Farnam ,
r.wi si ;

2HOOJIP , modern conveniences. 1105 N. 18th
. B. c 8-

FORRFNTSTORES AND OFFICES.

POH HKNTMrhtclass store building , suita¬

for wholesale or retail business. Inquire
of Oeo. N , lllcks , NeW'Voric Life bld'K. 4IU 7-

fjH ) UHNT-sTorem Millnrd botvl block ;
iipilre nt hotel olllce , 1174-

)TICi

)

" : light basement U> rent. Inquire LeslieJ-i A: Leslie's pnnrmacy , 10th nnd Deuce stu._
377(1-

T710H HKNT-Storo room. cor. 25th and N sto. ,
JL' South Omahn. ll i t Icciition in city for
geutH1 furnishing or dry goods More. Inquire
of J , J. Mnhuney, room 60t! I'axtou blk , 472-t 3-

jj'OH HUNT Storeroom No. 1UIJ Cumlui ; Bt. ,
JU *a per mo.

Store room No. 1U15 Cumlug St. , 825 per mo.
Five room cottnue , with city water , No , WJ

N. 20th ht. . R5 periuo.
New six room hoiiho , with city wnter In house ,

good clBtern , etc. , 37th nnd Dodge sts. , flu pur
*"Foiir room cottage , 1111 N. ?1d st. , (13 per mo.

Pot tor Cobb , 1BU1 Farnam st. 31 HO-

usiness purposes -il lloor , KlxlK , in-

I'nxtou building , IDtli nnd Furnnm , entrance
on Furnuin , passenger und freight elevator ,
north amlHoiith lls'lit , will divide Intotwu it de-
sired

-
, lloynian Dutches , Ills Furnam st ,

Ut.4u2S. _
TJ1OK HKNT For a year or term of years in
JIruud Iblaud , Nob. , two llrstclusa l.rloE
stores , situated on Front street , one block
t-outhor l'' , P. tracks ; these buildings nro only
two jenrs old, plate uinsa fronts nnd stone
walks , line collars , nnd lint-class in every
renpect ; rents reasonnblB. Apply to W. A.
Whitney. XH 13-

UKNT The 4-story brick building with
X1 or wlthLMit iK wer. formerly occupied u'yTlie-
lloo Publishing Co. . UKI Farnam tt The build-
inj

-

has n lire-proof cemented basement , com *

pljtobtuam hoiitlnii llxturua , water on all the
Hoors. gas , etc. Apply ut tha otllco of The llee-

.fir'f'li.'KfTo

.

roui ; Furnlxhed eloguntly or
_

iiushman block , N. K. por.-

TTipTl

.

"HKNT 'rho corner room under the NoJ-
L1

-

bruska National bank will noou bo for rent ,
the KquiUblo Trust Co. removing to larger
quartern.

POIt HUNT Stores and living rooms on Cum-
. AlsohoubttonCoiSbt , Harris , room

411 , Ut Nat. Hank , ai
The space Is about double that occupied by

Ihn ( '. . II. ic (J Hi-get olllce. Tne floor la tiled
nmi the loom ran be made desirable for u U. U-

.tlcktt
.

or broker's olllce ,
1'i-r p i HciiUri avplj al baule. 6i3

rpo nnNT Desirable war house room on
JL track. Apply to C. W. Keith , 7H Pacific BU

"
MISCELLANEOUS.

, etc. ,
1y and clean-

lyi
-

all work done by odorless pump. Odorless
Sanitary Co. , 1406 tnrnara street , XoL saf.-

CY
. 'B.

A N experienced and thorougnly competent
J-i-croamory man with ample means Is looking
for n good location within 130 miles of Omaha ,
Address Vtfl. earn of Hee. f 8-12 *

par cash for (imall or large lots ot
household goods , Must bo cheap. Ad-

dress F 44. llea ullice. 4J70-

A I ) I US' , Attention I MadAm Ouorretto a
* (lolden Specific , for all female weakness ,

office hours , 8 to 10 a , m. , and 3 to 5 p. m. , con-
sultation

¬

freeiy09Douglas. ItenV-
ir" KS TtTe old reliable Hentnl agency Is still

JU running, suppljing all that como with
houses , lints nnd stores. J. H. Parrotto. Itoom
21. Douglns block. 6H'ni-

a.TIIK

.

bnhjo taught as nn art by Qeo. F. Ocllen
. Avply at lice otllco. TM-

LOST. .

LOST Sorrel mare fi years olil, wnlghs about
, white stripe in forehead , white

feet. Liberal reward will bo paid If returned
to Fred Holsun , .Inckson Street Staam Laundry
between i'tli' and 10th atreets. 513 8'-

T OST On Saturday night a brown npnntol-
JLJilog , lonthor collar with owners name. Ho-
turn to 1. Q. Floyd , No. C''S South 21st nve nnd
get reward 631 8t

LOST A mule , weight about 650 , nbout 10
old , 1ms n lump on right hind hip.

dark brown color , return to Davlu Fred , 1518 8-

10th 8t 4ffl C-

tT OST UngHsli Mnstiff. Ketuni to 400 Paxton
JLJ block and pet reward. 241-

FOUND.-

rilAICEN

.

up Hay pony , brnnd Eon loft shoul-
JLder.

-

. Apply 2.VIH I'oppleton ave , 371)6 *

P K ONQ.U3.-

IDnilSONAL

.

Will the lady cashier nt 2173.
JL isth st. In shoo store who left our employ
Saturday night last kindly cnll ut our storo.

542 7

CLAIRVOYANT.-

US.

.
. Kccloa , the famous fortune teller nnd

clairvoyant , business , love , marriage and
changes. 607 S 13th st.next door to llarkoa hotel ,

S! 4 0"

MADAM I! Wellington , world renowned as-
, test medium nnd destiny reader ,

Just from Kuropo. Tells your lite from the
cradle to the grave , reunites the separated ,

causes spcecJv marriage with the ono you love ,

locates dlienscs and treats with massage and
electric bnths. All in trouble hould not fall to
consult this gifted seotoss. Pm'.ourfl , up stairs ,
417 South llth , olllco hours from 10 a. m. to 10-

p. . m. 41310-

'TU.

_
. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant, med-

lJucal
-

and business medium. Female diseases
n specialty. 110 N ICth st. rooms 2 and 3. 105

STORAGE._ _
. nt low rntes at 1121 Farnam Bt. ,

Omaha Auction nna Storage Co. vfi
storage at lowest rntos. VT. M-

.Bushman.
.

. 1311 l.envcuwortli._238

nnd forwarding. Wo collect nnd
deliver goods of all descriptions merchan-

dise
¬

, furniture nnd baggage ut cheapest rates
for storage for any length of time , vans and.
wagons to be had ut shortest notice , witn caro-
fui

-
men for moving , Packing nnd shipping

from our own warehouse done on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded and unloaded.-
Vi

.
arohonse on our own tracks. OflSco 217 S 14th-

St. . ; telephone 114. Ho well Ac Co._240

Furniture , carpets , stoves and
Vi household goods of nil kinds. Omaha

Auction &, Storrgo Co. , 1121 Farnam , B37

& KLY-Storago und forwarding ;
special nrrnncemonts for commission mer-

chants
¬

, 1213 Leavunworth ; tel. 41U. , Omaha.

AND TYPEWRITINaT-

ANDAHD Shorthand "chool. Paxton blk. ,
(successor to Valentine's ) the largont exclu-

sive
¬

shorthand .school In the west. Tenchers-
ro verbatim reporters. Particular nttentlon

pale ! to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of machine taught by factory expert. Circulars.* 2-11

WIUTTLESEY'S Shorthand School , llaruer
circulars ; Lord's prayer

in shorthand free. 47B8Jt-

MAIIA

_
Huslnoss College , cor ICth and Cnpl-

tel ave. Shorthand The largest and most
successful shortnand department in the state.
Standard methods taught. Munson's revised
of 'BU specialty. Call or write for term-

s.WANT6DTO

.

BUY-

.T'WANTto

.

b"uy nsTimll Interest in some pay-
JLlng

-

business. Glvo particulars. Address F.-

6TV

.
lleo.

FOR PALE MISCEUt.ANOU3
BALK or Hunt The Jlalvern Steam

Flour and Feed mills , or will tnke an actlvu-
nrtner. . Uyroc Sweazoy, Slulvern , Iowa.

510-10

buys 5-year-old saddle horse broken to$harness. H. K. Cole , Itoom 0, Continental ,
T 29 8-

13il cash buys 4 bow top biie y ; S20 cnsn buys
( open buggy. H. K. Cole , U. 0, Continental.T-

7IUHNITLTIIU

.
B

and household goods at private
J sale Tuesday nnd Wednesday , at 131ft N Kth-
St. . 4iJ-C)

BALK A flrst-class fresh milch cowl
Address F 4U, Itce olllco. 4S3 I-

SP OlT SALE 05 horte-powor "Atlas" engine
nnd Ml horse-power steel boiler , nearly now,

with nil connections ; will sell cheap. A. II-

.Fuller.
.

. Ashlnnd. Neb. 430U-

TjlOH SALE Law library. 1618 Douglas.
JL! D47 8*

hundred shares of $10 per share North-
Western Standard Oil stock. Tnls stock is-

nonassessable und land u bolng developed
now and IH sura to bring good returns in near
riuu.ru. Will sell for cash very cheap. Address
J! (LVDeeolllco. J0_

8ALK Hnndsomo youngpony , perfectly
sound and gentle , Hiiltnble for cither saddle

or driving. Apply to Col. Fletcher , Fort Omaha.-

C1OHSALK

.

l.cuitonsof Ifi-inch ice , nousod
JL1 on tiuck , Council HlullH , lu. Gilbert Urns.

8ALK furniture of large house, every
room routed. First-class location. Parties

leaving city. A bargain. Address B fl. lleoollice.
______ &V-

1'IlIIKCautleld
-

M'f'g Co. being about to move
JL will sell I first-class 4-horse-power engine

nnd boiler at U actual vnlue. 1208 Douglas Bt.
37(1(

ABSTRACTS OF TITL.g.-

IDLAND

.
Guarantee & Trust Co. , N , Y. Life

bldg. Complete abstracts furnished and titles
to real estate examined , perfected & guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.S

.

((1,000 wnntud on gilt-edge llrst mortgage F-
Ouurlty

-
; will PAV li) percent ; no ugentaneea-

unswer. . _ H18 B _
MONIiV luanod on cnattul securities nnd Jow-

lloom III , Shoely block , Omaha No-

braskn
-

, F. H.Jeruiuu. 427 at
LOANS on household furniture or nny good

. Large nnd mnnll sums. Lower
interest than hau been offered. Klkhorn Loan
Co , over Conitnerclul National bank, lllth aud-
L'oilglns St.

_
IV ) A. 27

BON'T borrow money on furniture , horses.
, Hto. , or collateral * until you neo

C. H. Jacobs , 411 Flrtt National bank building.__25_
BUILDING loans. D. V. Bholes , 210 First

bank.
_

2H-

IGPor Cent money H. 30:!, N. V , Lite Ins. ulclg
If GS2il

"nTl'o'NKV loaned on fnrultuio. horses am-
liLwagons ; rates reasonable. City Loan Co. ,

lit 8. lUth_ st. opposlte .Mlllnrd hotei , 210

MONK" ioancn for W , 0 or Vi lnys on uny
cnattel security ; seasonable lutcj-

est ; coulldentlal. J.JVllkliuon , 1117 Fnniam.
207-

F, HAHHlbON loans liionilyV TowST i nTesT
27-

5W ANTKD-Flm class inside loans. Jx> west
rates. Call nnd Hee us. Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co. . H 1. Darker blk. . Utn nnrt Farnam. 2(-

8IJIlj A UHLPIII A Mortgage * Truit Co. fur-
X

-
nlsh cheap eastern money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect tltloa , accept loans
ut their western olllco. George W.I' . Coatej ,
room 7. Uoard ot Trade.

_
2Jt

to Joan ; catli on Iiondl no delay J.-

W.
.

. Squirt ) . UlUTarnam fit. , First National
bank building. IM-

UM

_
" to loan on any security

for short time , at lovr
rates , I.owrrt rates

on personal
property.

The Ilnndoraon Mortgage Investment Company ,
room <0ti, Pax ton bloc * . Etd

BUILDlNTiiuU other real estate loan.sV.M. .
. :*, rt nzer block , opp. P. 0 ,

ST111NGEK * PENNY . .-room 20 , Douglas
money to UtffUa chattel security.-

v
.

i: 403 A10_

SHE Sholes. room 510 , FlrairSftt'l bank, before
your loans. gfff 28-

1FIHST mortgage loons $frAow rates and no
. D , V , Sholearrw First National

bank. 2jl-

T OANSmndonn real estate and mortgages
JUboUht.Lewls| S. llf eiUto..K: 13Board Trndo-

jj t ) * "*

MONEY to loan on real cstnto security , at
rates. Hotoro negotiating loans see

Wallace. H. 310. llrown blil r. luth ft Douglas. 2Ki
* to loan. O. F. Uwjs Co. , real estate

and loan agents , IfiOi Igcffiua st. 277-

Gjttxi.utJU to loan nt per cKlLlnahau Sc Ma-
P

-
< honey , room 600 Paxtom-Blocr. 2J7

! to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
JL ! household goods , pianos , nrgnns , dlnmonds ,
lowest rates , 'l he llrst organized loan olllco In-
t no city , Mnkolonnsfor thirty to three him-
dracl

-
nnd sixty-five days , which can bo paid lu

part or whole , nt nny time , thus lowering the
principal nnd Interest. Call nnd see us when
you wnnt money. Wo cnn assist you promptlr
and to your advantage without removnloC
property or publicity. Money nlnayi on hand.-
No

.
delay In making loans. C. F. lived & Co. .

319 S. 18th at. over Dlnghnm Jt Sons. 28-

3TO YOU want money ? U so don't borrow
before getting my rates, which nro the low-

est
¬

on any sum from II up to SIO.uoo.
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, hnrgcs.imilej.wngons.warpliouse receipts ,
houses , lenses , etc. , lu nny nmonntat the lowest
possible rates , without publicity or removal ot-
property. .

Loans can ba made for ono to six months and
you cnn pay a part at any time , reducing both
principal and interest. If you one a balance
on your furniture or horses , or linvo n loon on-
thorn. . 1 will take It up and carry It for you as
long ns you desire-

.if
.

you need money you will find It to your
advantage to see me before borrowing.I-

I.
.

. ! ' . Masters , room 4, Withnolt building. 16th
and llnrney. 289

LOANB on Improved nnd unimproved prop
low rntos Odell Bros. S: Co312S10tn.

to loan on furniture , horses , wagons
or securities of any klud ; coiumurclrl und

mortgage notes bought nt fair rnte.s ; nil busi-
ness

¬

transacted conlldcntlnl. Collateral Loan
Co. . room !BI. Hamge building. 71-

3T51SIDKNCE loans ! ! { to 7 per cent no ad-
JLXdltlonal charges for commissions or attor-
neys'fees.

¬

' . W , 11. Melkle , First Nat bank bldg.

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
, on any approved security. .) . W ,

Hobblns. 141U5 Farnam street , Paxton hotel.
209-

P.YSTONE Mortgage Co.-LonnH of 110 to
11,030 ; got our rates before borrowing and

save money ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security, without publicity : notes
bought ; for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rutescnll H20SShoeloy blk.utu He Howard st.
27-

0MONKY Loans negotiated at low rates with
, and purchase goods , commercial

paper and mortgage notes. S , A , Slouian. cor ,
loth und Fnrmnn. 27-

2KIUlASKA Morr. Loan Co will make you a
loan on household goods ,

horses , wa gons ,
land contracts ,

fine Jewelry , or Recuntlos of nnv kind
without publicity , at reasonable rate* ,

itoom 7, How lev block. South Omnha.-
Itootns

.

518-619 , Paxton block , Omahn , Neb-

.BU"SINESS

.

CHANCES
HOP house , centrnilyiocuted( , doing peed
business , will glvo a good party reasonable

terms. Feed store for f'KM. Ice cream nnd
confectionery , price 1200. A good lodging
house for flbu. Co-operative Laud and Lot Co. .
Ma N 10th st. 043 8-

"I710H SALE A good , clean stock of drugs
JL? nnd fixtures ; good loojvttqn ; long lease of
building if desired ; involcj Jjjjj 0, saloa 9 , OX ) ;

line chance torn physician. AUdross F M. Uoo.
JA 610 B-

T7IOR SALE A flrst-cliss barber shop In n-

JU town of 1,600 population , 2 chnlrsbath room
In connection , and all fixtures. Address J. C-

.Smoot.
.

. O'Neill. Neb. fiUI 8.

SALE Ono of tno best grocery stores
In South Omnha , dolnff-cash business of

3.500 per month ; stock all new and in good
order ; rent low, nbout ai.OJfl required. For
particulars address Lock Hoi3 33, South Omaha ,

612 8?

FOH SALE Nowspapen.and Job olllce of
. Industrial WestTAllantic , la. Ad-

dress. . Thos. Meredith. Lorfjs lit. f31 S-

tVVANTKOHotol man, with Sa.ooo cash to-
v > tnke half Interest in h'wcll located and

furnished liotel , in Omaha , that can bomnde to
pay f 10,0 0 a voar under right management.
Address F Kl. llee olllco. M3 7t

SALOON nnd fixtures for sale , doing good
, don't require much money. In-

quire
¬

nt I'benlx jialoon. South Omaha , 520 Ut

ILL give $100 to anyone procuring lor me-
apnylng situation ; am 30 yenrs old. mar-

ried
¬

, well educated , und experienced In detail
olllco work as well ns managing. Jlond fur-
nlshed.

-
. Address F03 , lleo. B23-7 *

|7UU SALE Lease of store and part or all ofJ-

L1 my fixtures , 13 2 Douglas. Uoo. L. Bonn.
497 10-

T71OK SALE Lease ana lurnlturo of Wroom-
JL' hotel In Omahn , In first-class condition ; 00-
rep.ulnr boarders nnd good transient trade ;

111 invoice , nt low valuation, J1KIO. Will sell
attl.vtl ). llensonsforKolllnc , nicicness and dis-
solution

¬

of partnership. Fine opening. Alex
31oore,301Shuely Illock. 501 7-

tT7 ANTED An energetic man with from f10-
0i' toOJto take u naif Interest In strong

dramatic company for the road. For particu-
lars cail ou Jus. liemer , Cozzcns hotel , between
U and 3 p. m. 5077J-

N Iowa cashier wants an Interest lu either
new or old bank in Nebraska. Can furnish

outllt. Including HnU'.i stool cnost , tlmo lock
and approved vault fixtures. SJ.OJO to invest
with position. Address Cashier , Fredericks-
burg.

-
. la. 42.V1-

2T7IOH SALE A good business with n goodgroJ-
L1

-
eery und meat trade. Address F Vi , llee.' 420 1 *

TT1OH or Trade for 6malia property an
JU established business. Box C18 Omaha.

340

WANTED A partner with ? 3,000 to 15.000 to
half Interest in n well-established

grain and seed business. Address F 48 , Omahn-
Ueo. . 4U-7

FOH BALI' Cheap : summer garden and sa ¬

business ut .Methall , So. 10th Su In-
quire

-
on premises , 510 3. 10th at. 3Si) 8t

HALE -A well established , good paying
business ; prlco fil.UUO. Will sell the wholeor-

a controlling interest and transfer management ,
which. If conducted with ordinary business
ability , will Insure an annual not profit of-

J,000* to 4000. nnd the opportunity for extend-
Ing

-
and incieusing the business is unrestricted.

carry on the nbovo business succassfully itsimple nnd easily acquired. It will pay nns-
ono Having the capital nnd tlmo roqulred to In-
veiitigati'

-

. Address F 27 , Hea , 217

bargain In Gordon , Nob. , a new
roller mill for sale , S barrel capacity nnd

rigged to make huckn boat and rye Hour , maul
and chop feed ; In n good wheat country nnd
good market for Hour : " dwellings nnd bnrn
with it ; price 8000. Parties having prop-
erty

¬

to trade need not npply ; mill nan ilrst-
classreputnilou

-
, F. J. Andreas. 012 alB-

tvv

FOR EXCHANGE.

LIVJJKV stable lnvolclnifboiit 8PXX ) to ex ¬

for land and home cash , also a nlco-
Htock ot Jewelry Invoicing ali Mit * l,000 to trndo-
fornty property. Co-operaHva Lund and Loc
Co. an N 10th at. 614 8-

rfOH BAM ! Oneisy an eli'Rant now
-L1 house of 8 looms mid butiirnom on ono of
the choicest lota In Orclmnlgllll. Address F
45 , Hoe olllco. 4'iO-lU'

. . . Oiimlw tor Hemlngton-
v'typuwrlter. . H. 15. Cole *. !! . 0 , Continental.

JjJ EJJ 8-

rpO EXOHANnU We Imv-wHgood farm of 12-
0X ncrcs laying cloe up to iTlie town of Steele

City , JeirtrnonCo , . Neb. Al.lijt 70 ncroN in high
Htuto of cultivation. This Is iTVor bottom land ;
soil can't bu beat auywhore ; 2ncren good tim ¬

ber ; balance in good pastnnrrall lei.ced ; never
fulliiiK water ; this U n mnjmlncent farm , with
house , stabllug , ml H Hire lota lu town go with
faun If desired ; titles all perfect : we want In
exchange , nice , cleun htock op merchnndiso or-
liurdwure Cnll ou or addr&a W. H , tiorden .
Co. . , Steele City , Neb. f.17

"| olfer for Bale for the next few days
II the followlnit un propurtUs : A It-room

houssln Improvement Association add , , with
bacrrand other out door improvements. A lot
In Oklahoma add. ; 1 in Hogors' add. : I In
Cleveland Place ; 4 lot* in ItOHnllud I'lacu. W. H.
Ji. & M. Ux. . Itoom 14 , Chnraber of Commerces
telephone 1410 u-

171OH

) ,

SALE-Acro property. 1. 2.3 , 4 , B. 10 , 23.
J-1 40 und N ) ncre tracts around Oiuitha ,

160 acres Douglas county farm , wall improved
on easy toniu ,

44)) acre Douglas co , dairy ranch ,
Cholco land in central Nebraska on very easy

terms. J. 11. F.vnna. JM N. r. Ufa llhl'll. 347"-

IT OH KXCIIANOK An elegant tract ot land
-L coiitnlnlng I2o acres , In Antelope county ,
Neb. , with ordinary Improvement )* ,

A fimrtvr-.suctlon| in Hand county , Dakota ,
partly Improved ,

Highly ncras near Council Illulfg , la.-
HoilHe

.
und lot on South 10th nt-

.I.arye
.

amount ot Oil Mouatulu and Petroleum
company oil stock. Will exchange for good
property or the erection of nomu houses , ueo ,

J. btvrusdortr , Ut National b uu buildiOK. 370

(lonerslstock merchandise ;
JL want land and money. Dor 7dFranicfortlnd ,

614 UT-

TT10K RXCIIANOB-Kor dotlrablo resldenco
JL' property In Omaha , nny or all ot following !

40 choice inside residence Iota lu Hasting * .
100 lots In Lincoln.
010 ncres line farming land. Lancaster county.
Fine residence property , Lincoln.-
Oood

.
rental property, Lincoln ,

Cholco fnmlly residence corner , Ioi Anuelcs ,
A neat residence property In Hnuscom place.
Also noine rood mortgage notes ,
Address , glvlm; location and prlco ot prop-

erty
¬

, J , IX It. , euro Damn Iron Co. , 1217 Lenvou-
worth.

-

. iUl!

HAVKyou nny good Inside property to ox-
clear farmlands. Will assume

Romnlncumbrnnco. String or & Penny. Doug-
las

-
block. 073-8

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
" J.Ci monthly, Including
J-i lutorost. buys tl-room house In best purl of
city ; convenient to cubic , electric nmi horse
cars. H. K. Cole , It. C , Continental. 530 U-

A MIS-:
& 180T raniam Bt-

.On
.

Dodge nt. bot. 2Uth and 22J sts. , KOx lin ,
very cheap nt per front foot.-

Ou
.

Farnam st. bot. 2Jtti nud 27th sta. , IMxl.U ,
nt $22:1 per foot , which Is f75 loss per foot than
price of adjoining lota.-

On
.

Farnam st. near 2th St. . 115xM , nt J175 per
foot : on nil this propsrty very easy terms
given.-

On
.
Howard st. bet. 14th nnd 15th sts. , 33xlW

feet for JVW per foot.-
On

.

Pnrk ave near Jacksoa st. , 7 * xUO , nt 81 IB

Per foot ; very easy terms to party who will
build.

Elegant Hesulenco-
In West Omahn bot. 37th nnd llsth sts. : modern
12-room house with alt conveniences , good
barn nud beautiful grounds , comprising 4 largo
lots. This Is the hnudsumest and cheapest
Ilist-clnsa residence now for snlo in Omahn ,
The iota are not only cliolco , but rapidly In-
creasing

¬

in value , with surroundings Al m
every respect.

Some Special
bnrgnms in roslaonco lots , situated north ot-
Faruam nud watt of 30th strnet To tlioso who
will build , low prices nud Interest , with small
cash payment.On Virginia avenue
south otVoolwortli , wu have a line lot worth
( .10011 , which will bo sold to party building nuI-

.KK$ ) house , on n cash payment of only &!SO ,

This is a chance to get a homo.
Ames Heal Kstate Agency ,

634 13 Ifi07 Farnam Street.-

T7IQUITIKS
.

for ealocheap. We can sell 2JOX40-
0JJJon Saundorfl street , ndjolnlng tne Hedlcic
residence OP the south , originally bought from
John LHedlck for ia ,OiM. the encumbrance now
Is J12.600 duo in about four years. There is n
tine bnrn on this property , cost 2500. will sell
our equity for &1000. if taken at once.-

75xl4U
.

feet on ! Mth st , just north ot Leaven-
vorth

-

, two line now houses , property worthmooo , encumbrance about Jy.OUO , will tnko-
t OO for equity.

Lot 10 , Ynics & Heed's add , oncumbrauco about
1500.

Lot worth I.HOO) , will take 1300 for equity.
Lots 22, H 7. Sn , II8 , U. 1116. 39 and 4U. U 17 , 18 ,

11 47. 11 in. and two lots in the park , all In Or-
chard

¬

Hill , about &"iOO against each lot , will
take J2UO each for equity , all lots !Q one pur-
chaser.

¬

.
Lots 12,13 , 18 and 17. U. ins South Omnha , nt

west end viaduct about 1750 each against lots ,
will tuko J200 for equity.

176 lots in Mnyue s add to Council IllutTs. the
highest nud best lotH on the table land between
Otnnha and Council lllulls ngalnst each lot
81MI , worth Ji'iO to $5U ) . Will take from $75 to-
$1W eaoh for nqtilty. No paymenta ilue for ov-

eral
-

months , we offer this property very low
to get rid of encumbranro und pay debts. All
legitimate claims against C. 13. JIayno taken the
same as cash. C. U. Mnync. Heal Kstate nud
Trust Co. , Hootn 100 , lloa lluildln ?. 6OI8-

'WaTnufTflll Ilero Is n chnnco"-
to get n home ono block from car line ;

cheaper than paying rent ; high nnd sightly :
8-room house nnd lot 60x16(1( , S1.80-
0.Qroom

.
house nnd lot 50x160 , 1GOO.

Howard , Walnut Hill. Heal estate agents nl-

lonodn
-

commission. 4-ii l) '
rpHK best monpy's ortn of house und lot now
J- for snlo lu Omaha Is that which 1 um now

completing near 21th it. , on paved Wlrt at. , in-
ICountzo place. H bedrooms , 2 parlors , dining
room , kitchen , 2 bath rooms , U water closets ,
large laundry, stationery wash tubs , furnace
ana conl room nud cellar , electric bulls nnd-
spenklngtube , 12closuts. Prlco only $7,000 on
terms to suit. Likewise n duplicate adjoining
at same prlco. W. T Teaman , cast side 10th st.
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
of wagons nud carriages. WO-

fl 48,500 Actual value inside business and resl'-
Prteneo

-
; the seventeen lots at half prlco to first

party comes. Why ? For ruason nm In need of
$13,600 cash. Orcat chance. Address 13 III , Doe-

.710nlS
.

*

FOH SALE Beautiful 8-room nouse.ait mod ¬

Improvements , Including splendid f ur-
u.ice

-
, near Ilixuscom park , best location lu the

city for school. cbnrcli and street car privileges ;

Crice 3000. C. F. Harrison , Merchants National
unk.

_
294-

"II10K SA Mi Easy terms , Kountzo place.-
U

.
- Two homes , cnch 8 rooms , oich $1,000 ,

Two homes , each n rooms , each (o.dOj.
Two homos , each 16 rooms , ench 7000.
All wlthmsdorn convenience.
All large value attho price.
All within a square of the motor line ,
Don't lose these opportunities.
For sale by the owner. W. T. Seaman ,

Kast side IGth St. , north ot Nicholas st. ,
Omaha's largest variety of wagons and car ¬

riages. UK !

. to the front again. Last list all
sold out.

$.T .000 , $30,000 , $10,000 , $ HOW, , $13,000 , 11.500 ,
aud from this down to a small houao for u
cent , buys residences In the city for bankers
down to the man who cleans the sower.-

JS)00
.

( ) or $7XJ buvs either 12 or fl-room house ,
barn , lots 78 and 00x121 fret ground each , on-
21th Ht. , place , with furnace , gas and
fixtures , hot and cold water , bath , three elegant
mnntols onch , all papered , elognnt lawns , on.
grade , street paved , motor by October 1. If
not cheap , como In nnd I'll give them both to
you free.-

I.GOUliuys
.

( 8-iootn house , furnace , and every-
thing

¬

even to electric wires for lighting gas ;
lot liOxliiO. ncross street west of Dr. Mercer's
and 1 block from motor. KM cnili , bill , u per-
cent,

id.OOO buys full lot In HniiRcom place , ffid and
Pcppleton avenue , with 8-room hoube , furnace
nnd everything else.

91.200 buys a Joe Dandy east front lot on 32d-

nnd Pad lie street , Hunscom place.8-

8.COO
.

and J7.000 residences in Kountre place
to tradu for smaller honses and lot near tiero.$-
4ttXi.

.
. full lot nnd good house In Hillside add.-

opp.
.

. Webster Mtrent .school to trade for vacant
Jot. 1.201 buys either 4-room house , full lot. In
Central pnrk or Hitchcock's add. , nud 1.000
same in Orelghton heights add. buys line
lot on Fnruam nnd 42d sts. ?P,750 buys iHxi! : 2-

ft.. on t'nss st. opp. Cnss school. }2.niK ) buys
olther of two R-room houses In Iteddlck pure.
$1,000 buys n Hue 7-room cottage on 1Mb and
Paul Hts. , with bath , hot and cold water , slag
wnlk , and a corker for tlio money ,

'trades.
3 choice lots ualuo In rash $2,600 , In Lincoln ,

Nob. , for good house nnd lot nnd pay balance
Inciifh. Submit olferu. Also 1W ) ocros cliolco
laud In Nuckolls co. Neb , , and good hnrd cash
for choice city lot ? . Submit-

.If
.

you don't want to buy Bond list of what
youlmvoto nell-

.Wo
.

nre here for that purpose and there nro
lots of them that lll buy. There Is Justus
good bargains to-day ns one wantw , Drop your
"cnmky" liloiis and got to business.-

1'or
.

polntur.s, suotJliolos , 210 First Nnt'l bank.

BALK Do you wnnt n choice furm 10
miles northwest of Omnha ? If so , 1 have

Just what will sultyou , ami can bo bought at-
fM per ncre below ftn actual vahln. Thu nbovo-
uumed farm contains " 76 acres of the linen laud
lu the stutet all enclosed with good barb lro
fence ; the buildings and orchard thereon am-
in Hrst-cluss condition. Two good well* fnrnlnh
abundant water The very low pncn of iMO.00
per ncro should command a ready purchaser ,
L t mo drive you out nnd show you this farm.
(1. J , bternsdorir. Heal Rstnte , Loun and Kx-
change Itrokcr. Rooms ;i7! nndUlS , Fir tNat'l
Hank llulldlns. Telepliono Kit. "m u-

OHlUti : como with the very llnest rest-
properties in Omaha to sell 01 ex-

change
-

for lots or land. Wo said the
llneat. Do you doubt it ? Then como and let us
show thorn to you. If you wish to buy you can
uo so on your own terms. Do not n"iect! thisopportunity for uover In the timiuls of real e.j-
taut transactions In Omnha has n like opportu-
nity been nirrreil. W H. K. A: M H. , room U ,
Chamber ot Commerce , Tel. 1410. 7IK-

TTIOH 8A LK 611.71 ncrcs , sec fi, tp. U , r l.v
J- Hamilton conuty , Neb , Honso , Htnble. ,' 'M-
ncroHfunced. . living walor. Price , frl.iiikj , F. |{

Atkins , owner , railroad bldg. , Denver , Col.

FOH HALI3 of tne Deal locutod tracKuga
, on thu narthwou corner of 21st nnd

Izard utieets , nUo 120x17 feat. For prlcu and
terms Inquire of the owner , Kdward Speller-
berg , 1012 North 2l3Uitr u ; BJioU-

trpo

_
MANLTACTUlinitS : 1 will give ampleX ground , with splendid trnckngo faclllMoH-

on thu Fruiuont , Ivlkhorn it .Vlsdoml Valley
railroad or on the .Mlusonrl I'm lllc ( Hull Lmu )
railway In Wcatlnwn , Jti t outstilo the city
llm.ts In Wrat Ouialm , conveniently cltimtea as-
reiririls: ncceHu to the bnaluo.is cuiuur of Omaha
and South Omaha , top.irtics for the locution of-
nny of the following industries :

KiirnlturA Factory. Hutton Factory ,
hhoo Factory , Lard HeUnery.
Starch .V ( llucoso W'ks , Koap Works.
Paper Mill , Pnrltier Manufactory ,
Plow Wcrk * . llrooiu Fiictory ,
Him ester Works , Woolen Mill.
Nail Works. Oitinesl Mill ,

Knltttuc Mills , Hot Munnfactory ,
Fash , Door and HlluJ Wlrn Works ,

Manufactory. Machine Baops ,
Flour nnd Feed Mill-

.Or
.

any good mnuufftctiirlnB plant Westlawn-
U Just outside the city limits arid Industrie *
pUnUtJ thnro will eucupuho ivy city taxe < ,

If you are thinking of locating In Omaha it-

willpay vou tolnrustlRBti this
(leo. N , IllckK. Nuw VorK Llfo

TTHHl SA LK-Cosy cottages-oasy terms, JI.UW.J; 11,300 , 11.600 , li.WM , u.000 , ,xoou , H.OOO , on car
lines.-

HaniUom
.

* Hornes-HVOOO , M.KO , 17000. I7.BOO ,
, Ki , fcjaooo. , M-no troubio

to show them. J , U. Kvnui , 3J3 N. V. Llfo-
llld'g. . S34-7
"|7IOHSA1B--80 feet, east front near pnrcd-
J1 stroetwlth now ft-room modern houaor000.
0. V. Harrison , Merchants Nat'i bank. 839

ONE ot the two house nnd lot bargains 1

been offering on Oeorgia nvo.north of-
leavenworth.ls now sold nud oocuplcd.boonusn-
of my very low price. The south house ot the
two still remains n bargain open to somebody.
First comes , nrst served. To bo appreciated it
needs to ba examined internally. 1 positively
will not rent it , though several times otTerodS-
O( per month , l rlc , on very easy terminono.

W. T. Bcamnn , east sldo loth st.north of Nich-
olas

¬

ht.Omaha's largest variety of wngnng ami-
cnrrlagos. . an-

AKOAtNPartof the Dick Klmbnll estate
) foot on lull street running throuih to-

17th nve. One 13 room houso. all modern con-
veniences

¬

, nnd two six room houses. Totnl
rental glj! ( '0 per year ; price 13010. M. A. Up-
ton Company , tnth aud Fnrnaiu. "J'i-

TjlOH 8AL1 ? $ ld 0 Uf taKen nt once ) will buy n
JL' lAl-ncre farm ( well worth W.WJ ), beautifully
situated H mile south ot Ploasantoa Docntur-
Co.. , Iowa , nil under fence , well net with clover
nnd timothy, hotiie orchard and wells on the
place. ;{ cash , bulnncn time to suit purchaser ,
8 per cent Interest. Title ported : a eruat bar-
pain.

-
. Address the Owner, John K. Kirk ,

Peoiln.jn.
__TO 14-

aiToOi$ ) < 4 feet front In heart ot Omnhn, Kith
st , , modern 3-story building , brings 10 per-

cent now , allow routs : must hnvo f 17,00(1 cash ,
balance t) per cent ; great olterj nddress r.H'i , lleo.

7.Unl

_
_

On longtime nnd easy payments,
handsome , now, well built houses of H, Unud

10 rooms. All conveniences , good neighborhood :
pnvod streets , street cars nud within wnlking
distance ot P. 0. Nnthnn Shelton , 1014 Fnriinm.
_

a 7

WK have a choice lot for sale toparyt who
build ; wo will glvo timtun the whole

of purclnvso money. StiliigcrA : Penny , Doug.
las block. liTU-

8"PUlf 1KB having equity lu Omaha real citatoX with prnsslng Incuinornnco should call ou
Stringer & Penny , Douglas block. B l8-

UVR homo In the center ot the city , on
monthly payments. I will sell you n lot m-

Aldlnu square , uulldnhoiuoot any Rind , worth
from S1AJO upwards, and you can pay for it
monthly , quarterly or yearly. Aldlne square
Is on Grace street, uetwuon 22d and ld streets ;
It has all the advantages such ns paved streets ,
sewerage , wnter. gas , and Is a tlrst-class locnl-
Ity.

-
. Cnll at 1001 Farnam street nnd see plans

of buildlnffs and got Uguros. D. J , O'Dounlioo ,
Ml-

OUNT7.I5 PLACK-0-roora house , barn nnd
every convenience , for 7000. easy terms ,

Address for pnrtlculars , E US. llee. 808

10M B and see us and nvostlgato some o f the
V bargalns we have to olfor. We are continu-
ally

¬

listing now properties , and "If you don't
see what you want, ask for It. "

We have hoveral line hotel properties to trade
for land or othergood values.-

An
.

elevator property with largo dwelling
house , at a bargain. Klevator complete , wltn-
horsepower , scales , olllco furnisned. etc. A
line opening for n practical grain dealer ,

Houses and lots In nil parts of Omahn for
sala nud exchange-

.Forexcliange
.

, for Omaha property , 1,000 acres
of school laud lease , in one of thu best counties
in the state.-

A
.

linn residence property In Omaha View for
gale at n bargain.

From J76KW( to $100OOD worth of first-class
notes to exchange for Omaha property.

For sale at bargain , hotel und llvory barn ,
In n coed Nebraska town. Tills Is n flue open-
Ing

-
for a practical hotel man.

For exchange for Omahn property ono of the
best farms lu Hock coun'y , Nebraska , together
with stock nnd machinery necessary to carry-
on the place. Old ngo and failing health of the
owner is reason tor selling.-

A
.

line Wheeler county furm , well developed ,

Good soil. loroxchaugo for Omaha proporty.2-
M

.
) acres of fine land in northwestern lown-

to exchange for Omaha property
Wo have uusurpassBd facilities for disposing

of property, having some 500 agents scattered
over four or nro states. List your property
with us If you wish a quick turn, Vt . H. E. &
M. K. , room 14 , Chamber of Commerce , tele-
phone

¬

1440. .

_
10-

4ITlOltSALn Huslness corner , 10000. C. F.
JU Harrison , Merchnnts Nntlomnl bank , 29-

SUltilAY imfrTLNewcst. . lntcst ancronT-
yllrstclnss hotel in Omaha ; $J to $1 per day

II. Sllloway proprietor. 170_
WINDSOH HOTliL-Cornor ot 10th and

streets , 3 blocks from Uuio-
depot. . Host $2 a (lay house in the city. 18-

0LOnK HOTKL-Nowlyfurnlshcd nnd lifted
up throughout : centrally located ; SJ per

day. jWS-KJ12; Douglas st. 18-

1HOTKL HAKlvKH 140 rooms , elegantly fur-
. $2 nnd.50 per day. l.'lth and

Jouob st , , Omaha. F , A. Hatch , proprietor.1-
1WH28

.

Notice to Graders-
.S

.
BALED proposals will bo received nt the
olllce of the County Clerk of Douglas county ,

Nebraska , until 2 o'clock p. m. August loth ,
IBM ) , for grading , viz : 20,000 yardsof roiulsouth-
wesC

-

of Millnru , between hections 1 und 12 ,
2 nud 11 , and 3 and 14 , T. 14 , K. 11 , between Mil-
lard

-
and Trulandson School House. All olds

must bo accompanied by certllled check for
100110. Finns to bo heon nt the onieo of the
county clerk The Hoard of Commissioners re-
serve

-

the right to reject nny or nil bids-
.aldStm

.
M. D. KoaiK , County Clerk.

Notice to < > railarfl.-
SF.ALEO

.

Proposal will bo received nt the
of county rlcrk , Douglas county ,

until Sutuulay, August 10th , at 2 p. m. , for thu
following road work :

One and onc-hnlf ((1 Y ) miles of turnplklng and
ten thousand yards of hill worm on tlio roitd
running east and west between South Omaha
nnd Mlllard , known us a continuation of Q-

street. .
All bids to bo accompanied by certified chock

for iJO.W. Tlio county reserves the light to re-
ject

¬

any and nil bids. Specifications to bo
found In the county clerk's oibco-
.jy2iltoaIOni4o

.

Si. D. Kuciin. County Clerk.

Dissolution
A IiL persons interested will take due notice

-ci. that the copartnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned under the llrm name
and style of William Shivers & Co. , U this day
dissolved by mutual coiiBout-

.Mr
.

, Slovurs will continue the seed business
and will collect nil accounts owing said llrm-
nnd pay nil Indebtedness of the same.-

Mr.
.

. filemsson will continue thu wholesale
clear business at No. 62)) South lUth street.-

Oinuhn
.

, August 3rd , IbSJ.
WM. Sir.vKiiN ,

Motluo to Grnd r >) .

SKA LED proposals will be received at the
of the i ounty Clerk of Douglas county ,

Nebraska , until 'J o'clock p. m , August inth ,

for grading , : ! l,00u yards between
bectlona .C ) und S * , 15 , 11. All olds mutt "bo ac-
companied

¬

by certllled check for fc6011. I'lnus-
to bo .MOOII nt the ollice of thu county elerk. The
Hoard of Commissioners reserves tlio right to
reject nny or ull bids-

.n3dHui
.

M. I) . Itocin , County Cluvk ,

Notion of Htoolc
Notice Is hereby given tint thfl books ot the

Omaha , Lincoln &Gult Hallway Company will
be opened for the purpose of receiving sub-
scriptions to the capital stock of said company
on nnd nftor the second day of September , liWJ ,
nt No. 1303 Farnam street, In tlio city of Ouiulm ,
Nubinsku.

Dated this 1st day of August. IBM ,
O. L. HMODKH.
( ] . A. Wui.KAr,
1. L. DK lli'.voi.SK ,

11. HIM.OWAV ,
M.P.O'llimiN ,

aug-l-il30t_ Incorporutors.-

To
.

Whom it niny Ooiiuitrn.-
Aftcrthofith

.
day of August. IHb'i , i win not bo

responsible tor any debts contracted by my
son Walter A. Waggonur-

.UCdut
.

A. W.UiOONK-

H.I'ropoHalH

.
_

Tor School SSuppllun.
. pronosuls will bo received by the

undersigned until I p.m. Hatiiiday , August
K.tb , W.i. for tuiiiishim : textqooua , Ktutionory ,
printed blanks , supplies , lumber , fuel , und Midi
other nrtlclea in nro ueoilud by the tchools clur-
Ing

-
the eiiHUlug year , LUtM of urclclox nnd

blank proposals may be obtained ut the olllco of
the Hoard of Kdueiitlon.-

lly
.

order of the llouid of IMucatlon-
.atidjt

.

,in Pii'Kit , becietnr-
y.IO

.

| (> ,

ALL portions Interested will takp duo notlro
the tojiartneruhlp lierelofore existing

between the underslgueil , uriiler thu llrm name
of Hitter V llfiulorf. Is thi duy dlHsolvud by
mutual coin cut. Mr Henry Kltter will keep
inclusion of ull burnt brick nt the yard , uiut
collect ull accounts and pay ull ilebu to date.-
Mr.

.
. Ilendorf will kcop poaBenslou of shed nnd

tools und muko brli k at the yitrd-
OlUUlUI , AllfUbtlitll , | K8'.I.IlKNIIV KlTTKII ,

iiBd-lt * CIIIIIST 1C. lliMiony._
I ) HHOllltlOII ?jOtlO ,

A LL persons Interested will tnke due notlro-
V tiiat the roimrlnershlp beivtoloru exiatlnif

betueen tbe uiulcrslgiicd , under Ilia Him name
nfHImpnou & bmlth , Is this ( luy dlssolvud by
mutual consent. Mr. Kmlth will rniittnuo the
buulneHb and will collfct nil amounts ( nvlng
(aid tlrm itnd p.iy ull InUebtednoiit of the dame.

,
atd'it * > KTCII A. CMITII.-

J

.

J o ri3o"To ?JrBl"oirs( ,
"

Ffuled pioposuls will be icclvoil lit tlm ofllre-
of Ihu uudersigned , until Thui'sday , August Mb ,

for an excavation M feet equar ** , it feet illtip-
on the south side of ( liming , between I'.itli nnd-
2uth streets The earth to bo removed from
tha promises.-

MtNIIKIRSdllS
.

, KlSIIEII i. I.AWItlK ,

Archltucts , 1'uxtuu llloclc. OmuUa ,

THE REALTY MARKET.
placed on rooor4 durmJLyostcrdar.-

D
.

t , Thomas ami wife to M 1*. Wltllts , lot
m , blk 14 , Orchard Hill. wd. . . . . $ 80i )

J H llungate , trustee , ted Lllradley , lota
1 und a, blk 2 , llcilfnrd Place.M LiJnynos nnd husband to Hunt-Ownn
Lumber Co , lot H and e M feet of lot 13.
bit "A ," Prospect Place , nu o A. 7.

K.V M A Ollmoro to J W Heoc , w JJ ot
lots 6 and B , blk 4 , Kendall's mid , w A. . . 8,500

0 W I-oonils and wife to A li Ostrom , lot
Kt , Oak IIIIINo. 2, wd. 600

A PTukoy t al to.lons Chrlstenson , lot
11 , blk 4. Clifton Hill , wd. 800

J P Krnlche nnd wife to H A Weatprnold ,
lotsUnudlO , blk , Arbor Plnci' , ext a
oil. ,.II A WcsterfleldtoJ PKrcnlche, lots 9 nnd
10 , blk H. Arbor Place , a od.0 W Morton ot nl to L W Jlcllraw.lot" ! ) , "
Morton's sub , v > d . . . .. .. 000

Wm Preston nnd wife to H P Kuhn. lots
16 und in. lilk 82. AVllcox's Sd ndd , w d , . .

Alien O'Donohoo et alto Max Meyer ot nl ,
lot IS, blk is , KIlby Place , w d. 1,030

N A Kuhn. trnstw , to A A Wllcox et nl ,
lot 17, blk , Crolghton Hclghtg , wd. . . . 47-

5TN3TKUMKNTS

W H ynuglmn and vilf.t to J 15 lliley , lot
t ), blk IIM , Omnha , w d. . . . . . . 26,0-

00VKHouiaiiftnlto.l 11 .Murphy, lot 12,
blk r. . N Omaha , wd. .. . 400

JoMti HlnliiKorto A H Ford , lot H , blk
"X ," 8hlun > 3d KdiL wil. rollle. 2.BOO

II (1 Clark nnd wife to Win Itrup, lot 10,
Mk : , lu Font Place , w d. WO

T 1C Button , special muster , to II Htcckl ,
BO no aw 5-16-1H, deed. . . . .. 3ttU

Seventeen transfers. Mil , 4 1-

0IttilltfiiiK I'cnuitB.
The following porailU xvoro Isiuol by

Superintendent during Monilny-
nnd Tuesday :

Clark Woodman , one-story frame addi-
tion

¬

to residence , HI2 South Ulilrty-
seventh. t 2,300

Q. M. Ilttchcoek. repairs on skylight , 111-
2I'urnam street . . . 1,603

D. .1 , Donahue , two-story frame dwelling ,
Twenty-second , nonrtlrar-o struct . . . 1,600

Zovu llaptlst church , ono-story nnd brick
basement trnme church , ( Jnuit , nenr-
Tw onty-sccond street. 8,000

William Pcterhen. ono-story frame cot-
tni'p.Corby

-
, near Houlovnrd avenue. , . . 1,00-

0Josopti Hochofoni. ono story frame cot-
tage

¬

and bnrn , Ontario , near Auurs. . , . 1,000
Ten minor permits. 1I78:

Sixteen permit ,'', nggregntlu c. 1 13.576

Court lloilHulo Iji't.
Notice to llullillnz Contrnctors Notice Is-

hornbv given that the board of supervisors of
Washington county. Nob. , will ret clvu bids nt
the county clerk's olllco , until 12 o'clock M. ot
the lull day of September , IhWl , for tlio furnish-
Ing

-

of all material and labor and the building
nnd coiuDlotlou of n Court House in the city of-
Illalr, BKid county nnd stnto according to the
plans. Bpoclllcatloim and detail dnvwlngn of the
same now on Hie in the oQlc o t the County Clerk
of said county ni prepared by O. H. Plncoy of
Lincoln , Nebraska , which plans may bo ulso
seen at the olQco of said architect in tha city ot
Lincoln ,

Kach bid must ho nccomunnlnd by n cer tilled
check payable to the County Treasurer in the
sum of Twenty Five Hundred Dollars ( $ iVX.lO) ) ,
ns n guaranty that the bidder will , if his bids
bo nrcepled within llvo days thereafter outer
Into u satisfactory routine ! for thu erection and
completion ot said building us required by the
county board ot said county , under n penalty
for each daj a delay beyond the time flxed by
said county board , and that tie will within said
llvo days execute to said comity a bond In tu
sum of Forty Thousand Dollars with sureties to-
be approved by said boaid , conditioned for the
fiilthlul perfrmance ol said contract on his part
nnd that he will pay nil labor nud pay for nil
material omploveu and used upon snld building ,
unld check will bo forfeited to and retained by ,
the county it snld bidder full to enter line n
contract and glvo bonds us nbovo contemplated.-
1'acli

.
bidder will bu required to submit with his

bid n xnmplo of stone for foundation footings
nud cut stonework, nnd nlno of prcs-'ed brick
proposed to bo used. The board reserves the
right to reject nny nnd ull bids.-

lly
.

order ot the Hoard of Supervisors of Wash *
Ington Couutv , Nebraska.

Gums IUTHMANN. County Clerk.
Clerks Ollice , Illolr , Nebraska , August.'ld ISt-

O.nCd7t
.

_
Notice.-

nttor
.

of application ot ( irlinni A-Thlcman for
lliltior llcon u.

Notice is hoiuby given that Orlmm AiThtemau
did upon the 2d duy of Aug. A. D. 1W , Illu their
nppllcntlon to tlm board of lire and police com-
mlEslouurs

-
of Omahn , for license to sell malt,

spirituous nnd vinous llquois at No. 216 South
Ir.thhtioet , : id ward , Omahn. Neb. from the
first day of .Innunry , liU'J, to the llrst dayotJanuary , IWO-

.if
.

there bo uo objection , remonstrance or pro.
test llkd within two weeks from Aug. 6 , A.I ).
IM ' |. the aald license will lo grunted.-

nOl'l
._(JUIMMJ&-TIIIRMAN , Applicant.

"

COS , YONGE & COW
CAWES ,

ml Rubber Oas Balloons , Jewelry )

Ifotlo-s. Novctir] , & . , &c. , nt.-

owest. priori. Goodi for Rtrcfmen ,
AuctionKm and Agrnti. Cant Racki
and K-if RUndi a Specialty.I-

I.U'STIUTMI
.

CMTALOUlKUl .

715 WASHINGTON AVE. ST. Louis. Mo.

THE RJ1ILW TIME TABLES.O-

XIAIIA

.
,

COUNCUi

CHICAGO , HOOK ISLAND 4 PACII'Itt-
Arrive.Leave , I .

H No , a.6:0)iioiD: | No. 1. Ui-
l0 No , 0. 05U; um 0 No. fi.6:15pm:
A No. 4 . lUjOJuniA No. 3. . . . (JjllJpm
A No. 14 .Ui45muA No , U. 7:1)) um-

CHICAUO 'it. N01U'HWt.SflHN.-
No.

! .
. n. 0:40: am No , 7.HrJ7 am

NOH .3li: pm No , 3. 7 s IS am-
No.4 .V:2: pmNo. &. 015 put

All Trains Dally.-
CHIUAUO

.

, MILWAUKKi : fc flT. PAUL ,

A No. 3.UilOHinlA No. i. 7:0): am-
A No. 4.UilUpmlA No. U. 6:15: pm
KANSAS CITV , HI'. JOSIU'U Ic COUNWI *

1ILUFFB.-
A

.

No. a. 10:07: a ml A No. 3. 6:1,1 am-
A No. 4.aiCipin ) A No. 1.CtlUpm-

HIOUX Vl'FV k PACIFia-
A No. 10 . . . .7Q3nmlA No. 9. 8iM . .m-

A No. U . . 7UpmA: ( | No.ll. ;00 pw
OMAHA It hT. LOUIS.-

A
.

No. 8 liTipiuA No 7 . 13:00 m-

A Inlly ; It dnirl oxetipt HutunUy ; 0 xc t
D oxctyt


